
ADVERTISEMENTS.

THRASHING MACHINE.

LETTERS PATENT.

Time and Labor Saved are Money Earned.

T IE SUBSCRIPERS having securetid to iliem-
seives the cxc!usive right of manufiacturing and

veunding to others to use wiiihin the territory o Upper
and Lower Canada,

SEVERANCE'S CELEBRATED IMPROVED
11ORSE PUWER & TLIRAS1ING MACHINE
one of the most valuable time and labour saving Ma-
chines ever devized hi' huinan ingenuiiy, respectfully
interni the publie ihai they havejust compleied a new
and extensive Factory on Wellington Street, extend-
ing froim Prince to George Street, which gives thiem
more than double the accommodation they had in the
olt shops, which will hereafier, they trust, enable
ihein to supply the whole farming coinmunity of the
United Provinces with a Machine that will thrash
ard clean moite grain in a aay, with less expense and
with greaier cleanlness, than any other known in-
vention-only requiriig two horses.

We beg Icave to sav tu our custoniers and filiends,
tLat m e arc again prepared to ;urnish ihose in want
ofThrasling Machines vih an ai ticle superior even
to those lieretufore mantifactured by us.

Our long experience in making and the very liber-
ai patronage we li-veenjoyed in ihesabtf our Ma-
chines, has, INgeiher with a constant determination
to produce an article that vili never fail to excel ail
cihers, caused us to watch carefully ail ilie improve-

'enrs ihat could be made from time to time, until
Si- w vwe feel confident in saying, that for dnrability,
neatness of work, and amount of it they can do, our
Tirashing. Machines are unequalled by any in use.
And while 'hegrain is thrashed clean and none of it
bruken or asted, it is at the saine tinie pertectly
cleaned, fit fur the mill or any maiket.

Ail orders addre.sed to os or our Agent, Wm. JonN-
sON, will be proimptly atiended to.

Machines shipppd to any po!t in Canada, antd every
one warranied tu be as good as recommended.

Liberal terms of' paynient allowed.
B. P. PAIGE & CO.

Whereai, Letters Paient were obtained, bearing
date March 5, 1849, on said Machin. the publie are
cautioned against purchasing, using or manufac-
turing any imitation article, as ail infrigements vill
be deaIt with according to the law of'the land.

Ail genuine Machines will b'e accompanied by a
Deed signetd by B. P. PAiGE, the owner of the right,
giving the purchaser the riglit to use or translerilie
same. Withoiut such a Deed no person vili be safe
in purchasing or using said Machines.

B. P. PAIGE.
Agent at Hamilton, Mr. Rasweh Wilson.

Tcronto, July 15tlh, 1851. 4!2-Gm

IMPORTANT TO

FARMERSANU GARDENERS!
H E Subscriber is prepared to supply in any
quantities to suit purchasers,

GROUND BONE FOR

1 A. -. 'W -- 13M :RE
It is quite unnecessary to state here the superior

qualities of Grounitid Boue over any other kind of
Manure, especially for turnips, as it is well known
tu ail practical agriculturists.

PETER R. LAMB,

Near the Toronto Nec,>*lis, East of Par4iament Street

N.B. Ail Orders or Communications -elt at Mr. T.
Lailey's Clothing Store. King Street, or through the
Post Office, will be punctually attended to.

Aprii, 1,851. 33-3im

CIIEAP OIL FOR KîITCîrN Lars.-Let ail scraps
of lt, (including Even whatever bits are leit on the
dinner plates) and ail drippings lie carefully saved
and put into an earthen crock, covered, and set in a
cold place. When the crock is full, transfer the fat ta
an iron pot, filling it up hall-way with fat; and pour
in suflicient culd water to reach the top. Set it over
the fire, and boit and skim it tilt ail the impurities
are remuved, Next, puur the melted fat in a large,
broad pan of cold water, ard set it away to cool. It
will harden into a cake. Then take out the cake and
put it avay in a cool place. Wien wanted for use,
cut off a sufficient quantity-melt it by the fire till
it becomes liquid, and then itli the iamp with it as
with lard. ILt will give a clear, briglit light, quite
equal to that ut lard and better than whliale oil; and
it costs rmtling but the trouble of Freparing the fat.
We higlly recommend this piece of domestic econo-
my.

PREaEnvîsG EtGs.-A patent for the fullowing has
been granted in England :-One bush. quick lime, 32
oz. salit, 8 oz. creain of tartar. These ingredients
mix with as much water as will rednce them to the
consistency that an cgg, when put in, will swim. By
this methoid, eggs have been preserved in a condition
perfectly sweet for two years. So says the newspa-
per account. It may be well to try it.
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